2022 North Carolina FAST Trainings

Meeting the needs of people with access and functional needs requires proper planning pre-incident and proper coordination during the incident. Support for this needs to come from government, non-governmental organizations, faith and community-based organizations, and private sources. 

Functional Assessment Support Teams (FASTs) will help assess people with access and functional needs and assist them by getting what they need to stay in a shelter.

FAST Responder Quarterly Training

This training is for potential deployable FAST responders who meet, or can meet, the FAST Member Qualifications.

All trainings are 8 a.m. to 5p.m.

- Thursday, March 24
- Thursday, June 23
- Thursday, September 22

Introduction to FAST Bi-monthly Training

This two-hour training will introduce local emergency managers and potential FAST responders to the program and how it may be utilized during emergencies.

All trainings are from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m

- Thursday, April 28
- Thursday, June 30
- Thursday, August 25
- Thursday, October 27

Register on NC TERMS https://terms.ncem.org for trainings